Trout larvae of average weight of 0.08391 to 0.08907 gm were nursed in 12 floating net cages set in a circular tank. The larvae were fed with 4 different diets-Diet 1 (normal diet), Diet 2 (normal diet with buff liver), Diet 3 (normal diet with chicken liver) and Diet 4 (normal diet with mutton liver). The experiment was conducted at completely randomized design (CRD) with three replications for each diet. Body weight, total length and condition factor of larvae did not show significantly variation at different test diets. The specific growth rate was recorded 3.043% per day which was highest in test diet 3. The highest Food Conversion Ratio (FCR) i.e., 2.8768 was recorded in diet 4. Physico-chemical parameters and the survival rate were also recorded. The correlation coefficient of length and weight relationship was highest (0.972) in diet 3.
Introduction
Fish farming is established as a promising industry in Nepal. About 366000-439000 people or around 2% of the total population are benefited directly from aquaculture and fisheries (Thapa & Pradhan, 1999) . Fish farm production, especially the carp production has been practiced widely with substantial increment in Terai regions. However, commercial farming of cold water fishes is comparatively less developed but has gained more attention in recent days. A large number of fish species are found in Nepal and offer an opportunity for developing of inland fisheries in the country. Several exotic fishes of commercial value have been imported in Nepal.
Rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) is a cold water fish which has been introduced in Nepal to promote cold water fisheries. It is high oxygen demanding carnivorous fish, contains high protein (40-50%). Rainbow trout was bred for the first time in 1990, culture experiments were initiated in 1993 and production was started from 1995 and 1998 by the Government and private farms respectively in Nepal (Aryal et al., 2008; Rai et al., 2008) . Hence trout farming in Nepal has a fairly short history. The research works carried out by NARC during past 10 years have demonstrated appreciable achievements in trout farming practices by developing suitable trout farming system in the country. It is a suitable fish for intensive aquaculture, sport fishery (Rai, 2005) and possess high economic prospect providing ample of opportunities for commercial production in mid and high hill area (Singh, 2008) . Basnet et al. (2008) had described that supplement feed took about 70% weightage of cost for trout fish farming.
Trout including catfishes required a non-specific nitrogen sources and indispensable amino acids (Robinson & Li, 1996) . Despite of low protein content, moist or dry buff liver has proved to be a good source of digestible protein for early stage of trout grows out (Pradhan, 1999) . Blood meal, prepared by heating and grinding of clotted animal blood (buffalo, or goat) contains 80 to 86 % crude protein and is an excellent source of lysine (Robinson & Li, 1996) .Trout larvae, fed upon fresh buff liver and egg custard, grow steadily at specific growth rate SGR of 4.2% with survivability over 99% (Pradhan, 1999) . However, there are limited reports pertaining to the response of trout larvae towards mutton, buff and chicken liver. The present attempt was the introduction of these three in the starter feed to meet the nutritional requirement of young trout.
Material and Methods
The present work was done in Fisheries research Division (FRD), Godawari. For the study, trout larvae produced in Godawari, FRD were used for experimental purposes. The average initial weight and the length of the larvae varied from 0.08274 gm to 0.08706 gm and 1.58 to 2.13 cm respectively. Trout larvae were fed with 4 types of feed which were as follows: 1. Diet 1: Normal feed was mad up of shrimp, soybean, wheat flour, powder milk, egg, bread yeast, vitamin C and minerals. 2. Diet 2: Normal feed plus buff liver cakes. 3. Diet 3: Normal diet plus chicken liver cakes. 4. Diet 4: Normal diet plus mutton liver cakes.
The experiment was conducted on 12 floating net cages with three replications for each feed. Each cage was of size 34×34×36 cm 3 . Hundred and fifty trout larvae were stocked in each experimental cage. The flow of clean freshwater was maintained in the tank and the cages were cleaned manually by brushing and washing everyday. Dead larvae were counted and removed by siphoning daily.
Physico-chemical parameters were recorded twice a day at 9.00 am and 4.00 pm every day. Temperature and pH were recorded by simple Celsius thermometer and pH meter respectively. Dissolved Oxygen was estimated by DO meter and by titration method following Winkler's Iodometric method.
The growth rate was checked up regularly every fortnight. For the study of growth rate, 10 larvae were taken out from each cage with the help of a simple scoop net and length measured. The weight of the fish was recorded using digital balance and length was measured by using a Vernier's Calipers.
The growth of the larvae was calculated by using the Fulton's formula of condition factor. Relationship between weight and length of trout was calculated by using coefficient of correlation following Karl Pearson (Gupta, 1988) . Fish survival rate (S) was calculated as the number of fish harvested (Nf) as percentage of the number of fish stocked (Ni): S (%) = (Nf / Ni)*100
Data and statistical analyses were performed using Microsoft® Excel-add-in-DDXL, and Graph Pad Prism 5 softwares. All data were checked for homogeneity of variance.
Results and Discussion
The productivity of fish is directly or indirectly affected by physicochemical parameters. Weekly mean readings of temperature, pH and DO (Table 1) The highest growth was observed in larvae fed with normal diet plus chicken liver while the lowest growth was observed in the larvae fed with normal diet with no liver supplement ( Table 2) . Feed conversion ratio was determined at the end of the research period. Resulted weight gain with feed supply was calculated in total yield of individual i.e., 150 larvae. By the end of the study, total feed consumed in each replicate was 14.01 gm of diet-1, 149.36 gm of diet-2, 149.36 gm of diet-3 and 149.36 gm of diet-4 (Table 4) . Lowest mortality was recorded in diet 3 followed by diet 2, diet 4 and highest mortality was observed for diet 1. Specific Growth Rate (SGR) was found highest in diet 3 i.e., 3.043. The value was found slightly higher than in diet 2 i.e. 3.0175.SGR in diet 4 and in diet 1 were 2.6745 and 0.9823 respectively.
Quality feed supply is one of the major constraints after seed supply to expand trout farming in Nepal. Therefore, most of the studies have been focused on finding alternate source of protein supplement in trout feed which are locally available at relatively cheaper cost without affecting the growth, production and quality of trout. The availability of nutrient diet, palatability or acceptability, processing and storage methods is important aspects of trout culture. Besides it, attention should be in economically sound feed formulation for the success of trout industry. Buff liver constituted one of the major components in formulated diet for larval rearing of trout. The present investigation was done to develop possible alternatives for the buff liver portion in the starter feed for trout larvae.
Water quality
Water quality refers the extent to which water is biologically, chemically and physically suitable to specific purpose; such as fishery, aquaculture, irrigation, water recreation and water sports (Boyd et al., 1979) . To great extent water quality determines the success or failure of an aquaculture operation.
The temperature, DO and pH did not fluctuate beyond the limit during the study period. Temperature ranged from 8 to 13ºC during the study period and this range proved to suitable for the growth of larvae as reported by Yamazaki (1991) water temperature in between from 10 to 18ºC suitable for trout suitable farming. DO range from 6.5 to 9 mg/l and pH from 7.0 to 8.5 and suitable for the growth of the trout larvae. The pH value of 6.5 to 8.5 and DO above 8 mg/L are reported suitable for trout culture (Huet, 1975) .
Growth measurement
Fish continue to grow practically throughout life; however in extreme old age growth is extremely slow. The growth rate is influenced by many physical factors, population density and feed supply throughout the life. In present study, trout larvae showed satisfactory growth with all types of liver supplement. The highest growth rate (0.0075 gm/day) was recorded for the larvae fed with diet with chicken liver supplement and was lowest (0.001108 gm/day) in diet without liver. Mean individual body weight at the end of the study period was highest for the fishes fed with chicken liver. However, condition factor value was highest for fishes fed with diet with mutton liver.
Average initial weights of larvae were 0.0827 gm, 0.0829 gm, 0.0863 gm and 0.0871 gm in diet-1, diet-2, diet-3 and diet-4, respectively. At the end of the study the larvae grew up to 0.1492 gm and 2.66 cm in diet-1, 0.5078 gm and 3.74 cm in diet-2, 0.5352 gm and 4.03 cm in diet-3 and 0.4332 gm and 3.93 cm in diet-4. In the similar study, trout larvae fed upon buff liver and egg custard grew steadily at specific growth rate (SGR) of 4.2% (Pradhan, 1999) Buff liver has proved to be a good source of digestible protein for the early stage of trout. However, experiment with chicken liver and mutton liver have not yet been conducted in the country although these liver contain less fat and are more digestible. This is not practiced in fish farming in Nepal. The underlying reason may be due to relative high price and limited availability.
Feed conversion ratios were significant in all the types of feed. Most significant was found for diet-1 (1.4059) followed by diet-3 (2.2181), diet-2 (2.344) and diet-4 (2.8768). Feed efficiency (FE) was significantly different in normal diet and highest i.e., 71.12. Whereas feed efficiency of other feeds were low i.e., 45.08 in normal diet with chicken liver, 42.66 in diet with buff liver and 34.76 in diet with mutton liver. SGR was maximum in diet-3 (3.043) followed by diet-2 (3.0175), diet-4 (2.6745) and then diet-1 (0.9823). During the study period, SGR was lowest when the growth was slowest (Table 4) . It may be due to less feed and the amount of feed intake was increased after 2 nd followed by high SGR.
Survival rate was found to be satisfactory. Diet with buff liver showed least mortality (22.66%), followed by diet with chicken liver (23.78%) and diet with mutton liver (24%); but, and mortality was found highest in diet-1 (44.89%) ( Table 5 ). In the study conducted at FRC, Trishuli (2002) with different types of feed with different levels of crude protein (CP), survivability ranged from 36 to 79%. High survival occurred during study period may be attributed to careful handling, without any disease out breaking out and lack of avian predation.
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